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THE HOME GOLD CURE.
i; NEWS OF THE WEEK, j;

An Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Being Cured Da'ly

lu Spite of Themselves.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In tho county court of tin tate of Oregon for

Clackamas county.
In tne m tier of the estate of

John S. Green, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned h

been dulv appointed administrator by the above
entitled court of the above named estate. Ail
pers.tus having claims against the said eB'ate are
hereby required to present them with the proper
vouchers therefor to me within six months from
tne date hereof at my law olilce in Oregon City,
Oregon.

C. D. LATOURKTTE,
Administrator of the Estate of

December 6, 1901. John S. Green, deceased.

Sunday, December 29.

A At a meeting of the direc- -

New tors o the Houston & Tex as
Position. Central Railroad Company,

C. II Markham was el cted

Vfuteii Sharp Knlvei,
"I have often wondered where one

could find the sharp knives of the
world," said an observant citizen, "and
really the problem Is one of some seri-
ousness, and one, upon reflection, Is al-

most driven to the conclusion that
there are no sharp knives In the world.

"Have you ever noticed how hard It
Is to find a really sharp knife? Stop
the first man you meet and ask him to
let you have his knife for a minute and
listen to what he says about It. Nine
times out of ten he will say, 'I have
one, but it Isn't very sharp.' You way

No Moxious Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A rirasuiit and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.

For Infants and Children.
It is now genernlly known and under.vice. president and executive head of tha

lines of the system. Mr. Markham is
j stood that Drunkenness is a diteaee and

The Kind You Have not weakness. A body filled with poi-
son, and nerves completely shattered by
periodical or constant use of intoxication- -

now assistant height traffic managrr of
the Pacific division of the Souohern Pa-

cific, with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Markham was formerly
general passenger and freight aent of

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

pickAlways Bought out your men Indifferently, and i 'a,uorpi requires an antidote capable
the same ""5t;"l"1","!:d11ed,oat!n 'Ms Poim.In the County Court of the State of Oregon , for they will always tell youthe Southern i'asihe, with headquartersAVcGetablcPreparationfor As unu urDnuyuig uiu uaviijjj lor 1IUOX1- -

I'flTl tH. Rll ffpfPl a m it V nnur inrn tliom.thing. If a man should ask mo for myat Portland.
similating tticToodfltuiHegula- -

The battleship Missouri was launched knife to sharpen a lead pencil or to use seives at nome without pllV)lioity or loss

Clackamas, county.

In the matter of the estate of Leonora Ross, de
deased.

Notice is hereby given that Lnclnda Boss, ad
mlnlstratrix of the estate of Leonora Ross, de

Bears the ilipg the Stomocbs andlwwels at for some other purpose, the chances of time from business bv this wondertulat Newport News.
Funeral of Governor Eouers will oci cur Wednesday.ceased, has filed her final account in the county

court of the state of Oregon, for Clackamas
couutv. ad that bv order of said court won
day, the 13th day of January, A. D., 191.2, at 10

o'clock a. m., in the county court room in the
court house in said county, has been fixed as the
time and place for bearing objections thereto,

Promotes Digcslion,Cheerful-nes- s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narc otic.

ore I would say about the same thing,
'I have one, but it Isn't very sharp.'

"And really the answer thus made la

generally true. Men do not keep sharp
knives. It may be because they do not
need sharp knives or It may be a mat-

ter of laziness, but In any event they
do not carry them around with them,
or If they do they always give their
friend a dull one." New Orleans
limes-Democra- t.

and settling the same.
LUCINDA KOSS,

Administratrix of the Estate of
Leonora Ross, Deceased.

Twenty-thre- foreign cargoes have
cleored Portland since December Int.

The Oregon and Washington division
of the Commercial Travelers Protective
Association, held their annual banquet.

Junge Bellinger decides that Clarinda
S Taylor, beneficiary of James T.
Hair's Woodmen of the World policy
for $3,000, is entitled to alll the bene-
fits therefrom. In the policy she was
named as the fiance of Hair. Clarinda
S. Taylor secured a divorce from her
former husband, the day previous to
Hair's death. The relatives of the

contested the will, but as the in

Save atOlda-SAMllJJmBE-a FINAL NOTICE.

"HOME GOLD CURE" which has been
perfected after many years of close study
and treatment of inebriiitt s The faith-
ful use according t- directions of ibis
wonderful discovery is positively guar-
anteed to cure Ihe most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker. Our
records show the marvelous transforma-
tion of thousands of Drunkards into so-

ber, industrious and upright men
WIVES CURE YOUR HUsliAXDS !

CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATH-- '
ERS This remedy is no 6ense a nos.
trura but is a specific for this dieeabe
only, and is bo pktjllully devised and pre-
pared that it is thoroughly soluble and
pleasant to the taste, so that it tan be
given in a cup of tea or coffee without
the knowledge of the person takinit.
Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this piictdess remedy,
and as many more have been cured and
made temperate men bv having the
"CURE" administered by loving friends

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned .A Fable.
One day ns the Elephant was passingadministratrix of the estate of James McKenzie

Pumpkin Se$d
Alx.Stnna
JlcJulU S.ll, --

Anise. Sfd
Hjtpemtint -

fUrm Seed --

ftgnhtd Sugar .
hutyri fluycr.

deceased, lias- - filed in the county court of Clack-
In

UseAir arnos county, state of Oregon, her final account as
such administratrix of said estate, and that Mon-

day, the ird day of February, 1902, at the hour
of i0 o'clock a. m., of said day, has been fixed by surance money had been paid into the

court, and was out of Ihe jmisdiction of
the court, the money was ordered paid
to the fiance.

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- -
Baid court as the time for hearing or obj eotlon ol
said report and the settlement thereof.

JENNIE MCKENZIK,
J. dministratrix of tile Estate of

James McKenzie, Deceased,For Over
SUMMONS.

Worms .ConvansionsJeverisrv
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

The Linnton pickling works will soon
start up on Eastern Oregon cayuses
shortly. The best Eastern Oregon po-

nies are sold to the Britit-- for military
duty in South Africa, fthile the scrubs,
lam"e, lame, halt and blind are sent to
the cannery and made into canned deli-

cacies to tickle epicurean pulntes in

the State Oregon , forThirty Years

through the forest he came upon a
Hare who had fallen Into a pool and
was shivering with cold, and In his
good heartedness he stopped and called
out:

"How; now, Mrs. nare, but what Is

the trouble here?"
"Alas, but I fell Into the pond and

am almost dying with a chill!" wailed
the Hare.

"Say you so. Ah, but we can easily
remedy that. I will lie down beside
you, and the heat of my body will' soon
make you warm and blithe again."

And the Elephant tumbled down with
a grunt and a groan and observed that
he was always cheerfully willing to put
himself out for the sake of others, es-

pecially for the weak and helpless.
After a quarter of an hour, and not

hearing from the Hare, he rose up to
Inquire if she felt better, and to his sor-

row and consternation ho discovered
that he had crushed the life out of her
as he laid down.

In the Circuit Court, of
the County of Clackamas.

Therese Grapongelter,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Peter Ornpengtlter,

Defendaut,

and relatives without their knowledge
in coffee or tea, and believe today that
they discontinued drinkina of their own
free will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be
deluded by apparent and misleading
"improvement.'' Drive out tin. dit.t.iao
at once and for all time. The "Home
GOLD CUKE" is sold at the wtr- mely
low price of One Dollar, thus placing in
reach of everybody a treatment moid ef-

fectual than others costing $:'5 to $50.
Full directions accompany each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.

France and Holland.
J

Monday, December 30.

The At Washington it is
pected that efforts will be

Issues, renewed before long for the
settlement of the numerous

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEH.

TH OIMTAUH COMPANY. HCW YORK 1TY.

controversies which have long existed bent prepaid to any part of the world
between the United States and Great on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept

To Peter Orapengelter, Defendant.

In the name of the Stato of Oregon; You are
hereby required to eppear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you In the above entitled suit
on or before January 27th, 1902, and if you fail to
answer, for want tuereol, the plaintiff will apply
to the said court for the relief demanded in said
complaint, a decree anulling and dis-
solving the marriage between said parties.

This summons is published pursuant to au or-

der of Hon. Thomas F. Ryan, oounty Judge of
paid county, said --order bearing date Deoeuiber
7lh, 1901, and Hie first publication being of date
December 13th, 1901.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURKTTE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dated Deocmber 13th, 1901.

Britain, growing out of relations a'oig a JiJJWl.N li. GILLS & COM PAN Y
2330 and ?332 Market Street, Philadel- -the Canadian border, the Atlantic fish

eries, warships on the great lakes, t ie pnia. All correspondence strictly confi- -
leutial. .Moral: Our friends Injure us more

than our enemies. Detroit Free Tress.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rkmudy.

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY
Stevens Mock

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used forpv' 'i'ty years by millions

CITATION. )f mothers f u-i- children while'

In the County Court of ti e Sta'e of Oregon for Ihe
County of Clackamas.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Acnes M. Washburn, Deceased.
NolTce is hereby given that George T. Howard,

administrator of the estate of Agnes M. Wash-

burn, deceased, has filed his fluid report as ad-

ministrator of said estate In the county court
afnn said, and the linn. Thonuio K Ryan, Judge of
said court, has set Holiday, llie tith day of Janu-
ary. 1902, at 1 1 o'clock a. m. the hearing of ob-

jections if any there be to said final revert and for
the final settlement of said caie.

all persons iutcnsu J nre hereby re-

quested to take due liutii-e- and lile their
if any they lave, before ssl-- date.

Oregon citv, Oregon, Deo 2, Hull.
(JKOKOE T. HOWARD,

Administrator of tne r statu of Agues 11. Wash-
burn, Deeeastd.

teething, v-- .eifcct success. It
soothes the ei i, softt is tho gums.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY WARD REAL

Alaskan boundary and other questions.
Heretofore the negotiations designed to
secure ft settlement of the matters re-

cited have not proved effective, largely
because of the cumbersome machinery
of negotiation, and this litis lead to a
belief that much more could be accom-
plished by direct negotiations between
Secretary Hay and Lord Pauncefote on
the main points and Ihe subsequent as-

sembling of a commission representing
the United States, Great Britain and
Canada to aive form to the basis of the
agreement rendered.

An anarchist on the Portland EaBt
Side prophasiea McKinley's fate for
President, Rootevelt.

allays all paia. etitv v, ml colic, and is
ESTATE SHOULD NOT BE SOLD.

Catastrophe of (lie Oneida,
One of the most extraordinary catas-

trophic that have befallen 'vessels of
the United States destroyed the sloop
of war Oneida in 1S0O. She was bound
homeward, with a jolly Bldp's com-

pany, eager to see wives and sweet-

hearts and native land once more,
when not far out of port she was
struck by the British' steamer Bombay
coming In. The stem of the Bombay

the best leintuy lot niatThoea. Is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Druggists
in every part ol the Wond. Twenty- -forIn the County Court of the Statu of Oregon,

Clackamas County., five cents a bottlo. Its value is incalcu
lable. Besure and atk for Mrs. Wins- -Tn the matter of the estate and guardianship of
low's Soothing Syrup, and take no otherEmma Vtesoluicyer. Mary Viesolmeyer, Willie
kind.Vieselmeyer, (ii orge vieselmeyer, usury viesol-

meyer, Fred Yieselnioyer and August Viesel cut off the stern of the Oneida. The
ship was sinking rapidly, and guns of

$3.15
Bbl. Dalles Hard Wheat Flour.

$3.05
Bbl. Valley Flour.

J 5 cents
Fine Blend Coffee.

$3.50
100 Bars Diamond C Sonp.

TOCtjREA COLD IN OS 15 Oilr T T Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.distress were immediately fired, but
the Bombay steamed on her way and

The fight for control of the Ohio re

continnes throughout the state.
Methodist ministers are divided over

admission of women to general
Is Your an druggists refund the money if it fails

to curer E W. Grove's siu'iiaiure is onleft the vessel to her doom. She went
Head Bald? each box. 25e.down, and all but one or two of her

crew were drowned.

meyer, minors.
It appearing from the petition of Maria Viesel-nieye- r,

the guardian of the perrons and estate of
Emma Vieslinever, Mary Vieselmeyer, Willie
Vieselmeyer, (ico'rge Vieselmeyer, Henry Viesel-
meyer, Fred Vioselineyerand August Vieselmeyer,
Minors, that It is necessary and would be bene-- ;

licialtothe ward that the following described
real estate of Bi-- be sold,
the nU ..f the tif'4 of sectl n 2 in township fin,

of range le. W vl.,contnli)l igelghty acres more
01 less and situ .ted in the County of Clackamas,
and State of Oregon.

It is therefore oid. hv the Court that thp
T,Tt r.f Uln in the sniil ward John Vies- -

thin The captain of the Bombay gave noOr is the hair growing
threatening baldues.--?and ether reason for his conduct than that

he had Lady Eyre, the wife ot a dis

Tuesday. Dec tnber 31.

The Two Oivoni-in- wal'ting
Oregon down Broadway, New York,
Apple, stopped f jr a moment to ad-

mire a display of fresh
fruits in the show windows of the cele-

brated Hicks establishment. The ex

We handle Oyster Shell
Ground Bone for Chickens.

Produce Taken
i Use Frier's Hair Food tinguished British satrap, on board and

did not wish to disturb her nerves with
scenes of shipwreck. He was mobbed

Thousands Sent Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whoso limes are sore and
racked with coughs ate urged lo go to
another climate. But this is costly and
not always sine. Don't be an exile
when Dr. King s New Discovery for
Consumption will cure y.ou at home. It
is the roost infallible medicine for
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
diseases on earth. The first dose brings
relief. Astounding .cures result from

when he reached Yokohama, dismissed

meyer, their brother, and all persons Interested
In said state, appear before this court on Mon-

day the 3rd of February, 1002, at the hour of 10

o'clock a. in., to show cause If any they can,
why such sale should not be ordored.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order
to show cause shall be published three consecu

It has produced a fine growth of
hair on other bald heads, why Sot
on yours?

It never fails when used in the
hibit was one of amazing beauty, and
especially rich in winter apples. The from the service, socially tabooed from

MILES & McGLASHAN, Props.
that time on and died in disgrace ared Spitzenbergs made the bravest

show, while the green and yellow New year or two later.J first stages.
For sale by all druggists, also by

J R. Prier, I'aufield Building,

tive weeks In tne Oregon uiiy uouner-nemm- , a
weekly newspaper published in Oregon City in
said county, and of general circulation in said
county, which is most likely to give notice to the
parties interetted, the first publication to be in
the issue of Friday, December 27th. IskiL

purchases at
ton pippin was scarcely less conspicu-
ous. These apples bore the Oregon
brand, and the dealer complained that

Piano tickets with all
Moore'e Pharmacy.

I'nlucky Dny Bnperitltlonl.
In Grafton's manual of his chron persistent use. 'Jrral bottles free at

Geo. A. Harding's. Price 50c and tl.the only trouble was that there not
icle's, 1505, the unlucky days, according

enough to supply the demand. Every bottle guaranteed.
iuumas r. ni act,

County Judge.
Dated this 21st day of December, 1901. to the opinions of the astronomers, nre

The St. Paul Pioneer Press will say
tomorrow that it is probable that Briga

CITATION.
named as follows: Jan. 1, 2, 4, 5, 10, 15,

17 and 20 are unlucky; Feb. 20, 27 and
28 unlucky, 8, 10 and 17 very uulucky;dier Etnston may, upon his return from

SPECIAL
To Loan.

$500 $000 $700 $S00 $900 and
$1000 at 6 per cent ,one to three years
on farm property.

Dimick & Eastham, Lawyers.
Oregon City.

In the Omnty Court of the State of Oregon for
the Philippines, be appointed comman-
der ol the department of the Dakotas,
with headquarters in St. Paul.Clackamas County.

March 10, 17 and 20 very unlucky;
April 7, 8, 10 and 20 unlucky; May 3
and 0 unlucky, 7, 15 and 20 very un-

lucky; June 10 and 22 uulucky, 4 andIn the matter of the estate of Marth i E. Partlow.
deceased

Wednesday, January 1.

Vessel! Thirty-seve- men were in
TiDDed the hold of the FrenchPANTS very unlucky, Aug. 20 and 30 un

lucky, 10 and 20 very unlucky; Sept. 3,

PATTEHN 21 and 23 uulucky, 0 and 7 very unbark Asie, when she capsized in Port-
land harbor yesterday. Almost the last
bucket of Band ballast was swinging in

To (he following named heirs at law of Martha
K. Partow, deceased, and to all others unknown:
Evalin Johns, Nellie S. Johns, Susan Johns,
Amelia Johns, Charles Johns, William Miller, Ed-

win J Brier, Helen bhepard, Eliza J. Fowler and
Charles Hacker.

In the name of the Stale of Oregon, yiu and,! r.1 vim bib hernhv cited and reouired 10 ap- -

lucky; Oct. 4, 10 and 24 unlucky, 0 very
unlucky; Nov. 5, 0, 20 and 30 unlucky,mid air. and the captain had barely

A Deep Mystery

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Diz.y Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will quickly
cure such troubles. "I sullarod for
vears with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Oherley, of Peterson, la., "and a

crossed the gangplank in (he morning, 15 and 20 very unlucky; Dec. 15 and 22
nour t ibo rnnrt room of the oounty court of the when the vessel suddenly listed to star unlucky. 0, 7 and 9 very unlucky.state of Oregon for Clackamas county at the hour

board and shattered three or four ol tierol 10 0 Clock a. m., OI niouuay, iue otu unj ui
mast on Davidge's wharf, f he menFebruary, 1'J02, to show cause II any Were be why

on fircinr'shnnlrt not be msde bv said court direct Ornament on Saddles.
In tho filth century saddles wereall eseaped sudden death. No one ap-

parently, iB to blame for the disaster.ing the adininistratorof said estate to sell at pri-

vate sale the following described property of said

AT

$1.50
made so extravagantly magnificent
that a prohibition was Isued by Leo I.,deceased,

rnmmiiDing nt a stake south 11 decrees 30 niln Dudlev Evans, an man,
utes east 8.51 chains from the southwest earner of is chot-e- to Bncceed the late J. J. Val In which It was ordered that no one

thould ornament them with pearls orentine, as president of Wells, Fargo &heD L. C. of Wm. Holmes ana wuo in lownsnip
q cr.itti, rum 1 enst. of theW.M. in Clackamas

Co's express.county' and stale of Oregon, and running thence
...i i :m chains tn a stake, thence south 11U de-- precious stones. In the sixth century

Many prominent men gather at Olym...EACH. or..o et chains, thence west 4 S8 chains to a tho Emperor Mauritius required that

lame back pained me so I could not
drets myself, but Electric Bitters wholly
cured me, and, althou gh 73 years old, I
now am able to do all my housework. '
It overcomes Constipation, improves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. Only 50c--

'Jeo. A. Harding's dnig store.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and
toughiieiB of the cured quickly by
Bainif-- Salve, the most lieii'irg oint-
ment in the world. Clinrman & Co.

You should know that Foloy's Honey
and Tar ia Bbsoultely tho best for all

nia. to atlend the funeral of the latestake: thence north ll1 degrees west 29 chains to
tho saddles should have large cover

Governor Rogers.the place of DeRinning, Cuiuainiug one acre ui

Mrs. W. T. Whitlock and Walter
Kinif. of Portland, contest over the $500

ings of fur. Tho lauomlnous punish-
ment of "bearing the saddle" had Its
origin in the middle ages.

lana more or less.
Dane by order of Thomas F. Ryan, Judge of

said court, dated the 27th day ot December lunl.
Witness my hand and seal of thi9 court the 27th reward offered for the Morrow murder

da, of December,
E. H. COOI'KR,

Clerk of County Court

We have still a few

Tine Ossimere
Remnants at Cost
of manufacture

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS

ers.
Hops ar j reported to bo selling for 1

C'.'iiM per pound in baiem.

Thursday, December 12.NOTICE OF
diseases of the tliroat and lungs. Deal-
ers are authorized to guarantee it to
give satisfaction. C'huimau & Co,

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE.

Incontrovertible Evidence.
"Now, children, I want you all to re-

member that James Watt discovered
the wonderful steam engine by simply
watching the kettlo boil."

"Please, ma'am, I don't just see bow
that could be."

Financie'm want to stop the inflow of
monev. and are anxious for the repea
of the war tax. It is also suggested
that now is a good time to redeem all
greeubaeks. "Why not?"

" 'Cause watched pots never boll."
Boston Courier.Brown & Welch

N, Jackson, Danville, III., writes:
"Jlydaughto had a severe attack of la
grippe and a terrible cough settled on
her lungs. We tried a great many reme-
dies without giving relief. She tried Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a
cough since. Charman & Co.

Proprietors of the- -
f Si oft

Notice is hereby given that by order of the
county court of the state of Oregon for Clacka-

mas couutv, in the matter of the estate of James
A. Harbur, deceased, the undersigned will sell at
public, sale to Ihe highest bidder, at the front door
of tne court house In Oregon City, State of Ore-

gon, on the 8th day of Kibruary, l.i02, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, the fol-

lowing described property being in Clackamas
county and state of Oregon,

fue ac'i of the seJi of section 2 of t iwnhip
3 somh range 2 t of the Willanultu

Terms'of sale caih at, time of sde. Sile to be
made subject to the order of the naidourt.

Administrator of the Kstatc of
James A. liarbur, Deceased.

Dated, January 3rd, 1'jtH,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Seventh Street
Meat Market

She Valned Her Head.
Henry VIII., after tho death of Jane

Geymour, had somo diflleulty in get-

ting another wife. Ills first offer was
to t!.e duchess dowager of Milan, but
her answer Is said to have been: "I
have ouly one head. If I had two, one
should certainly be at his service."

'I hire Are f 1 nple lteim-d'o-

indispcnsal It? in any family. Among
these, the experiei-c- of yearn assures
us, should he recorded Painkiller. For
both internal and external application)
we have found it of great value ; especi-
ally tan we lecomiiiend it for colds,
rheumatism, or fret-- wounds and
bruit-en- . Christian Era. Avoid substi-
tutes, tl ere is but ono Painkiller, Perry
Davis.' 1 rice 'I'm find E0r.

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGO

You can make your har-
ness as soft as a glova
and as toinch as wlro by
using I'.t lt LK A liar,
nini Oil. You can
lengthen lis lire make it
lust twl- e as long hi 11

ordinarily would.

1 MUondcratood.
"I would like a straw with this lem-

onade," said the lady at the table to
the server of the beverage.

"Hey?" ejaculated the waiter, who
was hard of hearing.

"No; straw, I said." Beverappg.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been doly appointed by the comity court of
Clscliamas, couuty, Oregon, executriiof the laat

will and testament of Morris Caiman, deceased,
late of said county. All persons having claims
against said testate are hereby requested to

the same lo my attorney, O. if. Dye. Lo..,
Cor 6ih and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon,

within sii months from the date of this notice,
such claims to be duly verified according to law.

MARTHA OADASAU,
hxeciiiriz a Aforesaid.

Dited at Oregon City, Oregon, January 3. 1'J02.

We carty the largest stock of Caskets
Coffins, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county.

We are the only undertakers in the
county owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can ba had elsewhere.

vVe are under small expenseanddo
not ask large profits.

Calls promptly attend! night or day

1 ?trr Harness envOjkV r. J

A sheet of manlla cap paper will sus-

tain 300 pounds. It holds the record
among papers for strength.

WeAroAll Fitmllliir
with the deep, hoarse bail;, grimly
called "a t'r-- vi jatd It is the
crv i f the tortured lungs for mercy.
Give them n eit y in (lie term ol Allen's
Lung Bains in, m n tm-il- fc r pulmonary
trouble, eo higl ly t&.ttrinttl that it is
recommended esen in the earlier eiages
of consumption. In the Inter ftogpg
mortal skill Is unavailing. Nobody can
afford to neglect a colds

mfikonpAor look!n har-lik- e

new. Mtule of
pure, heavy bodied oil,

tally prepared to d

the wither.WAKTRD TRUSTWORTAZ MF.H AND WO
men tq travel and advertise for old established
house of solid flnanolal standing. Salary $740 a.r ni eioenses. all payable lu cash. No "an- -K. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker Bveryw

nil i
Honesty pays twice as well ns half

honesty. Don't forget It Atchison
Globe.

Tasting required. Give references and encbjse
Mam ped envelope. Addresi Man

er,i5 CaztoD Bldg., Chicago.
Made bj STAHOARQ OIL CO.

Two Doors South of Court House.Phones 476 and 305


